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3 ANIEL LOGAN Kdllor h Manager

you the
Dally Bulletin Publishing Company,

(Limited )

Daily i!u 1,1.1c UN, I year G 00
" 0 months a 00

11 " pur inuiilli (de-
livered) "t

Wekki.y Bulletin Sumiiahy, 1

your 84 00

forelgu 5 00

3 tlolli 1VIIiim'H No. .". --ff

jiayAddresS all business communica-
tions 'Manauuu Daily Bullktin."

nil matter for publica-
tion ".Editor Daily Uullkyin "
"i". O. OX MO. Honolulu. II. I.

t ALPIUSD MAGOON,
tf . Attorney at Law anil Notary
!'ul)llc. No. 42 .Merchant street, llono- -
ulu.

?! W. SOH.MIDT & SONS,
.11. Impoiters & Commission Mer-
chants, fort street, Honolulu.

UHACKPELD & OO ,
Commission Agents.

Corner Foit and Quoeu streets, Hono-
lulu, 11. 1.

1 W MACFARL.ANE & CO.,
VJT Importers mid Commission
Ucrehants. Queen street, Honolulu,
11. 1.

& CO.,GONSALVES Grocers and Wine
Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
U. 1. 91

T. "WATERHOUSE,JOHNImporter aud Dealer in General
Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
11.1.

JU IDDER & CO.,
Vt Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Ods, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

EWERS & COOKE,L Importers and Dealers in Lum-
ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WOBKS,
Honolulu, I I II. I.

Steam Knghics, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, brass and Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksinithlug. Job Work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

J NO. S. SMITHIES,

.Auctioneer & General Business

AG1SN 'Jr.

37utiiiKiia. tiiilmlii, Hawaii.

WiNNJER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

importing Jewelers.
92 Fort Street Honolulu

mas Assurance Gomjany

OF I.ONOON.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

.Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.
I -- HI

)

ItliiK Nti'cot. Honolulu.
Excellent accommodation for patlouU.

Dlt. A. It. HO WAT, V. S.
Olllco Hours 7:H0to 10 a. m.j 12:30

to 2 p. in.; 1:30 to (J p, in.
Telkpiionks: Bell 90. Mutual 183.

P. O. Box 32(1. 192tf

Palmer & Richardson,
A. K on.ir JCO' vs.

Deigns ill Stooti, Brick, Iron or Weed.

Modern, Cheap & Artistic Collages
a Spacla'ty I

Plans, Specifications, Contracts brawn
and Kstiiuatus coiuplutu for every des-
cription of building. Also, thorough
biiperlutuudencu of coiibtiucilou.
BUILDINGS APPRAISED & LOTS SURVEYED.

tkir Oitick: Room No. 9, .4preekils'
Block. u)i

CHAS.T. CULfCK,
Notary Public for the hland of Oaim

Agent to Titko Acknowledgments to La-
bor Contracts

Agent to Uraut Manlage Licenses, Ho-
nolulu Oahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &
Heoit'n Fielght A; Parcels Kxpiess.

Agents for the Burlington Route.

Real Estato Broker & JV,.mt,.,
Bell Tele, ;U.KSaiwiVMiiliml Tele. 139.

P. O. Box lift.

led" OivicLi No. US Merchant stivtt,
Honolulu, Oahu, 11. 1. uti 92

ffiirt Mm Gi's

TR3IM 'H'AIH.K:

STMB. KINAU.
CLARKE, ComtnanJjr,

Will leave Honolulu ut 2 o'clock p. M..

touching at Lahaiuu, Maulaca Bay
aud Makeua the enuiti day ; Mnlm-kon-

liawailmoand Lanpahoohoo tho
following day, arriving at llilo at
midnight.

LKAVKS HONOLULU.

Friday May 27th
Tuesday June 7ih
Friduv ' 17ili
Tuesday, " 2Sth
Friday, July 8th
Tuesday, " lUtli
Friday, " 29lh
Tuesday, Aug. Uth
Friday ' 10th

Returning leaves Hilo, touching at
Laupahoelioo name day; Kawaihac
A. m. ; Muliukoua 10 A. m. ; Makcna
i v. m. ; Maalaoa Bay C p. si.; LhIih-in- a

8 p. m, the following day ; arriv-
ing at. Honolulu 0 a. m, Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

AKKIVEB AT HONOLULU.

Saturday, Juno 'ith
Wednesday, ' 15th
JSauuday " 25th
Wednesday, July (3th
Saturday," " Kith
Wednesday, " 27th
Salu.id.iy, Aug. Oth
Wednesday " 17ih
Saturday " 27ih

SJV No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. 'CLAUDINE'
OAVIES. Commandor,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Kahu-lui- ,

Huclo, liana, Hamoa and Kipa-hul- n,

Maui, and Pnauhau, Hawaii.
Humming will arrive at Honolulu
every Sunday morning.

No Freight will be received
after 4 P. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must bo at tho landings
to receive their freight, as wo will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight has been landed. While the
Company will use due diligence in
handling live stock, wo decline to as-

sume any responsibility in case of the
loss of Kline, and will not be responsible
for money or jewelry unless- - placed in
the care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. HOSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
1--

Pacific Mali Steamsnin Go.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental S, S. Co.

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamcis of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the following
dates :

Slmr. "Gaelic" July 2. 1892

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

Stmr. "China" Juno 21, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

BQT Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, $350.

Mfir For freight and pabsagn, apply to

H. HACKFELD &. CO.,
207 if Agents.

New Cottage io Rent !

IjMNE Cottage with Parlor.
Hall, 4 Largo Bedrooms,

Bath, Pantry, Kitchen and all modern
Improvements. Betetanla street-car- s
pahs the door. Rent 835.

ygg- - For further information apply to
o. j. McCarthy,

tf fl Merchant street.

i'OK HALE I

1HAVE Four Fine Udgldence Sites,
on iilkol street, for sale.

The Lots have a fiontage of SM feet on
Phkolstieet and mo 'J00 feet deep, are
nicely laid out in fruit aud simile trees
aud are all coveied with grass; watei
laid on throughout. Tho situation of
these Lots ami the limited number make
It necessary that intending' nuichasers
should UI.IKU early application to tho
undersigned, from whom all particulars
can bo had. JAS. F. A1UKUAN.

203 If

PA1KH IIANGJN'G!

CI IVK J. L Mkveh the Painter a call
and luvuyuur Paper Haiii'h'gd one

promptly ami ucaiiy. i;io ron street.
P. O. Box a87, Mutual Teluplioiie
Mi. 16U U

Honolulu, n.
imrwrwtmmi

UCBimic Sieaffl&lus Co. i

Australian Stall Seivke!

rB SAN FltAXOIM.'O.
The New ind Fine Al Sloel RteamBhlp

"MONOWAI,"
Of tlic Oceanic Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu from Sydney
aud Auckland on or about

June 2, I3S2,
And will leave for the above port with

inalU aud passengers on or
about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland !

&

The Now and Flue Al Steel Steamship

tt MARIPOSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from ban
Francisco on or about

June 2, 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

malls and passengers for
the above ports.

tf The undersigned are now pre-
pared to issue Through Ticket from
this city to all points in the United
Slates.

&y- - Foi fui ther particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm. Q. IKWIN & CO.. L'd,
91 General Agents.

iiu-iiiSi-
i. mm Go.'s

TIJIK TAIts.K:

LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.

Juno 11 Juno 21
July 12 July 19
Aug 9 Aug 10
Sept (! St-p- t l!i
Oct-- Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

THROUGH LINK.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran-
cisco.Francisco.

Mariposa June 2 Monowni
Monowai June 30 Alameda
Alameda July 28 JMariposa
Miiripobii Aug 25 Monowai
Monowai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 Monowai

J?tOJNIOIlJK

STEAM CANDY FACTOR!
A-I- HAIt-HItV- .

wniim

V. liOKN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook 4

Baker.

71 Hotel St. Telephone 74.

THJt: Vksrflfi? Vt tv53' tjMetropolitan J

Meat Company
SI KINGSTKEET,

. J. WALLERr - - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

BEAVER &. SALOON

The Beat Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Ooffeo at 111 Hours
The Finest Brands of

Ciiars, J&L
!

Tote
A.lvyH on

II. X. NOII'4-- tiiirii(4kr.

Phituro FramuH inudo to
order from luloHt Htyles of
iiiouldhiis. KunovaUoii of
old iiiciureH a tpeeialiy at
Kiiij jBioh., Hotel street.

i., Tuesday evening,

.,;!'.ui.'li't y.

Under tho auspices of Geo. V.
OoLong Post, Grand Army of the
Republic, Memorial Day was cele-
brated yesterday afternoon by a
brilliant procession to Nuuanu Ceme-
tery anil the customary exetcises at
that city of the dead. At 8 o'clock
the procession formed in King street,
at the Tost' 9 hendquurters. A body
of city police marched off an pio-

neers, numbering !J5 nil told in com-

mand of Captains Parker and n.

Then came the Koyal
Household Guards GO strong com-

manded b' Lieutenant Jerome. Next
was the band of the U. S. F. S. San
Fianctsco, followed by a company of
U. S. marines (24 men) and a com-

pany of blue jackets (32). Captain
Sampson of the San Francisco and
Lieutenant Commander Reiter of the
Thetis, with ollicers of their ships,
brought up the rear of the escort in
a wagonette.

The various bodies named marched
to Fort street aud forming in line
Hanked the streets lo headquarters.
At that point the G. A. It. banner
was hung over the middle of King
street, with an American Hag on
either side. When all was ready,
the Post members emerged from the
hall, mustering 25 veterans inclusive
of several from tho U. S. naval ships
in port. They were led by Post
Commander Turrill, and each man
carried a splendid bouquet or wreath.
A beautiful banner draped with crape
and a furled Stars and Stripes were
carried in front. Headed by the
Royal Hawaiian Band the Post
marched down past the lines of the
escort, followed by U. S. Minister
Stevens and Consul-Gener- al Sever-
ance in a carriage, Governor Cleg-hor- n

and Col. S. Nowleiu in, a car-

riage, an empty wagonette, an ex-

press wagon laden with flowers, and
Mr. J. Sherwood (a member of the
Post) in a buggy.

As the Post and its special guests
passed, the escorting bodies torn.cd
fours and the whole procession moved
off. The bands alternated in playing
marching music on the way to the
cemetery. An immense crowd
thronged tiic route of march. An
awning was erected to shelter the
participants in the ceremonies r.t the
G. A. It.'s plot at the cemetery. The
order of excicUes was as" follows:

Heading Oulers Adjutant J.Simonson
Ritual .'. . . .Post Commander Turrill
Music Choir
Prayer Chaplain N. B. Emere-o-

Ritual Port Commander Turrill
Decorating the Craves

Members of the G. A. R.
Ritual Chaplain N. B. Emerson
Music Hawaiian Band
Oration His Ex. J. L. Stevens,

U. S. Minister Plenipotentiary
Roll Call Adjutant J. Simonsou
Saluting the Dead . . . . U. S. Marines
Benediction . Rev. E. G. Beckwitli, D.l).

Mr. W. W. Hall led the choir in
singing "America" and other hymns
to the accompaniment of the flag-

ship's band. Minister Stevens' ora-

tion was a eulogy on the heroes of
the late war, back of whom was "a
sue red cause, principles that are eter-
nal, grand as human liberty aud
broad as the common welfare of
men." The speaker related what he
had seen of the loyal people spring-
ing to arms when the Union was
threatened, which "was the giandest
scene ever witnessed on litis eiutli
relating to the interests of civilized
men."

After the benediction succieded
the three volleys over the graves by
the marines, the procession
and returning to the headquarters
dispersed.

A CLOSE RAGE.

A very rxciting race was brought
,to a conclusion this morning, May 1 1.

Hie thrcc-musle- d schooner .John C.
North, the haik S. C. Allen and the
hm k Newsboy all left Hawaii for
San Francisco within an hour of each
other. They all took eighteen days
lo traverse the 2100 miles and all
met this morning off the Golden
Gale, not having seen eacli oilier
during the run up. The S. C Allen
was the first to rcacli an anchorage,
followed about half an hour later by
the John C. North and the Newsboy.
The new fcur-maste- d schooner Aloha,
however, beat the three others easily.
She made Hie run up in fifteen days
ami reached port about an hour ahead
of the Allen. The Aloha was built
on l'uget Sound for some of the Ha-

waiian planters. She made quite a
stir in Honolulu, where she was very
much admired. Shu is a handsome
craft, and tier captain says he will
mutch her against any vessel in the
sugar trade. She brought tip 1000
tons of sugar. S. F. Daily Heport.

A traveling man who chanced to
be in the store of K, V. Wood, at
Mt'Kces Hocks, l'a., says while ho
wuh v, ailing lo bee Mr. Wood, u little
girl came in with an empty bollle la-

beled Chamberlain's Pain llulm and
suid : "Mamma wants another bot-

tle of that medicine; she says it it
tho best medicine for rliciimatibiii she
ever used." 50 cent hollies for salu
by all dealers, liensou, Smith &Co.,
Agents.

rPHF. BULlXtUNU the leadlii"
1 daily paper of thu Kingdom. oO

ceuts pur mourn.

9B

may 31, 1392.
rt- fvmn. vholtim nnrwi.iwiBj

ai mmrni
At (lie request of a

number of our patrons,
wo have I'oncludod to

offer the services of our
tirtist, Air. W. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
hi Oil Painting- - and Wa-

ter Coloring', free of

charge.
Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two 3'ears and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling-colors- ,

etc., without tho
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

K1S"G BROS.,
Hotel street.

Notice to the Public !

Tk Hawaiian Soap Works

Is htlll in existence at the old stand,
Leleo, and has heeu so since the year
1S.')5. 1 am prepared to put up Soap at
the folio wing prices:

$4.50 par Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

par 100 lbs. in Balk.

CO Cents each allowed for empty con-
tainers returned in good order.

52y Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can supply as oml an article for
the same prices.

SgyTho only Practical Soap Boiler
lu the Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W.RAWLINS.
fell 22-0- 2

Far 7oiohiuM& HnmKoiii.

The Al NlraiiiHlilp

Tamashiro Maru,"
VOIIM;, ('(lllllliniiilcr.

Is due at this port on .lime lilth and will
leave for the above ports on or

about the

;2-3- nl .3 UiVJE.
flQr For Freight or Passage, having

pupeiior Cabin aud Stceiage accommo-
dations, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
lm Agents.

FOR SALE OR LKASR.

On and after May,.,.,4 the New aud I)e- -
-f- ifiCSLSfti-. Miiilirii 1tislili'inn

of the uuilei"igiii'(i, on
Thurston Avenue, containing Laige Par-
lor. Dining Boom, Conservatory, Two
Bedrooms, Dressing Boom with Station-
ary WashMnnil and Cedar Waidrobe,
Kiithrooui ul'li Patent Closet and Hot
and Cold Water iittiichuienl. Pantries,
China Clnet and Kitchen with New
Bauge, Hot Water Boiler and all attach-
ments complete.

Large and convenient Stable on thu
piemiscs containing two large box-stal- ls

carriage, harness aud feed rooms, and
servants' quaili'iv.

Giounds 200x200, beautifully laid out
and terraced. The view is unsiup.'Isscd
lu Honolulu.

For further part leulars see
W. (J.

380-- tf O. It. & L. C'o.'s Depot.

HUSTACE & CO.!

nr.Al.i'.its in

WOOD & COM.
Al.bO

While & Black Sand
Which wo will sell at tho very lowest

maiket rales foi cash.
Bell Tele. 414. "Yiio(a!f- - Mutual Tolu. 19.

my 20-0- 2

C. B. RIPLEY.
AltCH ITKOT.

OwicK; Boom ii. Spiccktls' Block,
fMutualTclephoiio 208.

New Designs I Modern Buildings 1

Complete plans and ppecincatlons for
jvcry dcsciiiiIou of building. Contracts
d rawu aud caieful uperliitemloiicu of
oiibiructlou given when vcquhod. Call
ud exumlno ulaus, apr i'i ly

Win. (. Irwiii & Company

(iii.iii'ri:.)
OKKKll KOIt SALL

PARAI-'PIN- PAINT CO.'i

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING.

REED'S PATENT

Folt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.
inn

FERTILIZERS:
WOOL LU'ST,

BONE MEAL, by
FISH GIL NO

ALSO of

liUCK & OlILANDT'B

High Grade GKuiuical Caue Uduiirc.
as
the

GRASS SEEDS : Mi

COCKSFOOT,
KYK Gil ASS

And CLOVEltr

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Cornet

Beef, I and 2 ib. tins.

SALMON IN BAltltELiS.
in

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.
of

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, 56,219,458.98.

London & L.3ficjsliiro Firo Ina. Co.

Assets. $4,317,052.

Thames &. Mersey Marino !ns. Co ,

CLimited;,
Assets, $6, 24,0157.

Now York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets. $125,947,290.81.

CO. BEKGER,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

M. iMbk CO.,
(i.i.iii vy.u.)

Wm. G. Irwin. . ..President & JIanagei
Ulaus Spreckels nt

W. Jl. Ulfl"aul....SecreUiri it Treasurei
Theo. O. Porter Auditoi

SUGAlt FACTO US
ASU

Commission Agents.

OCBUllC SttUSlltll COl,
Of Sail FriuiclHCo. (hit.

CASTLE & C00KE,'

Lite, Firo & Marine

insurance Agents 1

Atii'.NTS ron
tiow Gnglddd Mntudl Life Ins. Co.,

OK IIOSTO.V,

Gtna Fire Ins. Co. of Hariford,

Insurance Company,
OK 8AN KltANOISCO, OAI.1FOKNIA.

nt

C. BREWER & CO.!
(.mhti:i.

General Mercantile
ANI

GonimiBsion AgontB.
LIST OKOKKlOr.KS:

J. O. Carter PiesidentiV .Manager
G. II. Kobcrii-o- '1'icusiiie.
1C. P. Bishop Kecielarj
W. F. Allen Auditoi

niUKCTous:
Hon. C. B. liishop, S. O. Allen,

li, Waterliouic,

i

PATISIM
I F you want a Pirst-cla- s .lohof Palnt- -

mg of au dewiiptloii done, cull on
Hi" 1'iaclh-a- l I'aiuti'i.J. L. I(H' tmly. i

I Foil mi cut 10. P. O, Uox ai7. Mutual1
I Telcphouu CCi. 160 U

!.

A ttU

uutiuumtMtoi $ 'IO nrwvq nap . " M

BY AUTHORITY.

III ItcJ3Tini!r.l7y ill

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

tho jiruci'.otitif deepeniug tho
chnuiu'l al the cntruncc to Honolulu

bor the Diedger will lie in oiiera-tio- n

night and day. At night there
will ho a dnui'.i ii;nu1 placed on the
forwaid denick oi Hrdgcr about 110

feet above cu level, which can bo teen
nil vcsteli! ;i ppujacliiliK tbc harbor.

The signal confci.'ls lied lied
tllli'O led liuhH

aud a white light
in the di.igr.im, While
red lights being

about .'I lect apait
with the white light ,

tho center. lied
All steamers Classing the bur will

-- top ut a safe distance from the Dred-gi- -r

and give one blast of their whistle
which will be answered by a single
blast fioin the Dicdger, to be bil-

low cd by throe blasts from the Dredg-
er when l lie passage is clear and they
can proceed.

'1 ho Tug will be on hand when not
otherwise onc,aiid loassisteailing craft

passing the Dicdger when necos-sa- n

.

C. N. M'ENOEK,
Minister oi the Interior.

I', riot-Oilic- March 9, 1892.
:icc-- tf

Sale of Leas3 of the Govern-
ment Land of Opihikao,

Puna, Hawaii.

On SATUKDAY, June 1, 1S92, at
12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance

Aliiol.ini llalc will be sold at Pub
lic Auction the Lease of Government
Land of Opihikao, at i'un.i, Hawaii,
containing an aiea of lfiOO acres, iv

little mote or less.
Term Lcuecjfdi 25 years.
Upset price f200 per annum, pay-

able semi-annuall- y in advanco.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Ofllce, May a, 1892.

Ill Ut

Sale of Lease of Government
Lauds at Kau, Hawaii.

On SATURDAY, June 1, 1802, at
12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of Al ioluni 11. do will be sold at Pub-
lic Auction tho lease uf the following
tracts of bind at K.iu, lluu.iii:

Tiact No. 1. Mohakcaiiui, contain-
ing an area of iu acres, more or
loss. Upt!t )iicu TriOO per annum,
payable ecnii-aniiuall- y in advance.

Tract No. 2. .Mobakc.uki, contain-
ing an area oi 201 aero?, more or les.
Upset price ffiO per annum, payable

semi-annuall- y in advance.
Lease foi 15 yciin.

C. N. Sl'KNCEIt,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollice, May I!, 1802.

UlIJl

Sale of Lease of the Govern-
ment Laud of Kaipapau,

Koolaulo'i, Oahu.

On WKDNI-:SD.VY- , June 1ft, lb2,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the liont

of Aliioiani Hale will be sold
at Public Auction tho Lease of tho
Govcrninuiit Land of k'aipapau, ICoo-laulo- a,

Oahu, cuiitaining an aiea of
100 acres more or Ic-h- ,

Term Lease for 20 years.
Upsot price, irfiO per annum, paya-

ble semi-annuall- y in advance.
C. N. SPENCEB,

Minister of tlie Interior.
Interior Oilico, .May, 111, lb!12.

J21 III

Irtiiration Wotice.

Honolulu, H. I., Deo. 2, 1801.

Holders of watei privileges, or those
paying water lalet., are hereby noti-
fied that tho houre for using water for
iriigation purposes ato from 0 to 8
o'clock a. M ami 1 to (1 o'clock r. M.

until further notice.
JOHN O. A'HITE,

Hupt. Honolulu ater Works.
Approved;

O. N. Si'i:nckii,
Minister of iho Interior.

28 if

MB. OI1AS. WILLIAMS hits this
day boon appointed a Notary Public
for (hu '1'liiid Judicial Circuit of the
Kingdom.

O. N. ftPEXCKK,
Miiiikicrof tho Interior.

Imuiiur Ollice, AUy 20, lb'J2.
182-- 31

ft

1
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Tenders for Purchase of
lliuvuiitui Government

Bonds.

Notice is hereby given tbut under
authority of Chapter .53, ScsMon Laws
of 1888, "An Aottogive greater Fccuti-t- y

to Depositors in the Hawaiian Postal
Savings Hunk,-- ' thu L'ostiiius.ter-Ck'ii-eia- l

ofl'ors foi sale $50,000 of Coupon
Bonds of the Hawaiian Government,
suoh bond to be itsued in (he deno-
mination of One Thousand Dollar
each, redeemable in not less than tlve
yours nor more than twenty year.,
with interest ut si. per rout, pur i,

payable principal
und interest puynblo in U. S. j;old
coin, the bondb to oxpioss on their
face that they me issued us soctuity
foi the Postal Savings Hunk Deports.

Tenders foi the purchase of the
whole or any pint of said bomU will
be received at the cilice of the lleyis-tra- r

of Public Account, Finance De-

partment, up to 12 o'clock on PHI-DA-

the 1st day of July, 1S92.
The Postniastei-Oenera- l does not

bind himself to accept any tender, oi
the whole of any tender.

WALTER HILL,
Postmaster-General- .

Dated May 2S, 1S!)2.

Approved :

H. A. Wiii:mann,
Minister of Finance.

Samukl Paukkk,
Minister of Foreign Aflairs.

C. N. Spenckk,
Minister of Inteiior.

V. Austin Whitish,
Attoi

4H3 tf

Foreign Oillco Notice.
Foki.ign Ornorc. )

Ho.vou'i.u, May 111, 1S02.

Official notice lias been received
from His Excellency John L. Stevens,
Envoy E.tiaoidinary and Ministci
Plenipotentiary of the United States,
that

MR. W. POKIER BOYD,

United States Con-ul- ar Oleik, ha-be-

assigned for duty at the Office
of the United States Consulate-Genera- l

at Honolulu, and that ho is recog-

nized by tin's Department as sti'di
Consular Clerk. 1113 3t-- 2.'l It

3. M. KAAUKAI, Em, has this
day been appointed a member of the
JJoad Boaid foi the Taxation District
of Honolulu, O.ilm, for the unoxpiied
term made vacant by the death of Mr
Samuel Mahelona.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior

Interior Office, May IU, 1S02.
4IS.j-- 3t

S)aili lull f I J?

Pledged to neither &ect nm fany,
But established for 'he hrnriit oi nil.

TUESDAY. MAY 31, 1602.

Other matter is held in reserve in

oilier to get the report of the Legis-
lature up to noon or as, close thereto
us possible.

A correspondent criticises the
Ameiican Minister's address on

Memorial Day. It does in the pas-

sage quoted appear to lie an extra-

ordinary deliverance by the diploma-

tic representative of a friendly na-

tion. Certainly no foieign icpreaen-tativ- e

at the capital of any tirst-rat- e

Power would make such a meddle-

some refeience to the internal alfairs
of the Government to which he was
acci edited without getting his pass-
port in short order.

LAWN TENNIS PKIZE.

The silvpr prize given by the Ho-

nolulu Tennis Club and won by Miss
Molly Atkinson on the Wodehoiise
court is on eyliibiiion in the window
of Mr. II. K. Wicliman's jewelry
store. It was designed and executed
by Mr. Wich nan and is in the shape
of a buckle for a belt or sash. On
the left corner is a tennis hall partly
hiding u racquet; and on the ball
are the initials II. T. C. and along
the handle of the racquet, May 20,
1892. On the right corner are tennis
halls tapering to a blunt point and
on the largest one, Molly Atkinson.
Across the iutei veiling space is a
nutting of silver. The prize as a
whole is not only n pretty ornament
but a convenient one also.

A traveling man who chanced to
be in the store of K. V, Wood, at
McKees Rocks, l'a., says whiles he
was waiting to see Mr. Wood, a little
giil came in with an empty bottle la-

beled Chamhcilain'u I'ain Halm ami
said: "Mainina wants another bot-
tle of that iiudieine; she says it if
the bust medicine lor rheumatism she
uver used," 50 cent hoillud lor sale
by all dealers. Benson, .Smith &G'o.,
Agents.

SPT T
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THE TREASON CASES.

Preliminary Hearing Before

Justice Dole,

Tuksiuy, May 31.

Gf.o. Nawaakoa, resumed (Gives
names of n number piesent at a
meeting of the Hawaiian Patriotic
League on the lllh April) ; rceiuit-iu- g

members was done at that meet-
ing, some 20 were taken in that
night ; object of meeting was ex-

plained b Wilcox, some recruits
saying they didn't know objects; ho
said it was a secret organization to
get equal lights, which at present
they were not getting, with Mr. Wil-

son at the head ; there was only one
way ol getting equal rights, that was
by bayonets ; he advised them to
prepare themselves, and after they
wore well provided with arms to ask
the Queen for their wishes, and if
she did not comply she wa9 to be set
aside.

Mr. Ilartwell objects to Mr. Rosa,
counsel assisting prosecution, making
suggestions to witness. It was pre-
sumed they had been making search-
ing examinations of witnesses out-
side, and suggestions heie as to
answers were improper.

Mr. Creighton replied that the only
objection could be as to the propiiety
of a question in itself. When the
authorities spent days and weeks in
examining witnesses they were only
doing their duty.

The Court considered the ques-
tions proper in the line of direct ex-

amination, but in deference to the
objecting counsel asked that the
question should be put differently.

Witness The Queen was to be set
aside by force (ikaika) ; no one else
took pait in discussion, it was only
an explanation by Mr. Wilcox; other
defendants here heard what was said ;

the leeriias consented after explana-
tion, and oath was administered by
Col. Ashford, interpreted by Mr.
Wilcox, with hands on the Bible ; it
was customary for old members to
renew the oath every night ; recruits
assented by "yes" belore the oath
was administered ; Ashford also
placed liis hand on the Bible; I did
so loo; those who couldn't reach the
Bible held up their hands ; the oath
was similar to what 1 gave yesterday ;

it was given trom memory, not read,
in clauses; some repeated it in Eng-
lish, others in Hawaiian; recruits
were sworn in at general meeting ;

there was an executive meeting after-
ward ; at that meeting it was decided
to divide the men into squads of 10
men each so as to ensure success;
the lieutenants were to take seats in
the executive council; wheie theie
were 20 men a captain was to be ap-

pointed ; the purpose was to divide
up the meeting so as not to create
suspicion; Ashford said if we were
to be surprised it was only to be a
meeting ot the Libctal party; it was
to avoid a general meeting, as the
number was increasing all the time;
executive discussed possibility of so
dividing the League into squads; or-

ganization was divided up, but no
boundaiies were given; all 1 have
named before as in executive council
are lieutenants ; Alex. Smith didn't
attend executive meeting; don't re-

member anything said as to what was
to be done after the Queen was set
aside; there was something about a
substitute lor the Queen, but no one
was named as such ; it was said
another one was to be placed in her
stead ; the doors were closed, there
were two sentries Kapoi and Jim
Crow ; my occupation is a police
officer, since April M, 181)1, before
that was a Customs clerk ; all our
meetings were conducted in secrecy
with sentries outside; might have at-

tended other meetings than those I

have mentioned but do not recollect ;

AMiford presided at the meeting of
the 14th.

Cross-examine- d by Mr. Ilartwell
Was not a policeman before April,
1891; was a cleik at the Custom
House a number of years, was dis-

charged after the 1887 racket, don't
remember how long after, think it
was the next year; don't know rea-
son for my dischaige, nothing was
said to me about reason ; there was
something said about others who
were discharged; others dischaiged
wero Geo. Markhain, Geo. Miles,
Arch. Gillillaii and Riclid. Mossinan ;

between discharge and appointment
as policeman 1 planted taio; was
asked to go on icgular police but
declined, then was asked to go on as
special police; my duties were to
keep the peace.

Q. That is what we are all trying
to do. What paitieulur duties had
you to perforin?

Mr. Creighton objects.
The Court observes that there are

matters in the administration of the
police which are privileged. After
further argument the question is al-

lowed in a general sense.
Q. What was the general nature

of your duties?
A. To trace up the evildoers ;

never went on regular beat; did not
assemble at station with other police-
men ; might have known some of
them as policemen ; first meeting ol
League I attended was on 10th
April.

Q.- - Had you a conversation with
the Marshal before going there?

Mr. Creighton objects.
The Court allows the question.
A. No, bit ; had conveioation

with someone else; sometimes meet-
ing closed after U, sometimes about
1(), boiuctiuiu later; can't say what
latest hour wai; never was any as
lute tu 12,) possibly as lute as 11,

jiiiMcmi&mMMxrmn&iMt"

can't say ; think I Va3 seen liking
notes on the tablets at meetings, can't
point out anybody as ono who saw
me; saw Col. Ashford taking notes
at meetings, saw no one else doing
so ; most of times went straight from
meeting to my house on Nuuanu
street; when I didn't I would be
with some of the members sitting
down; sometimes I reported to the
Marshal in the morning and some-
times In the evening, always at his
office ; may have been some persons
present ut these times.

Q. Will you say distinctly wheth-
er all the notes 1 now hand you are
In your own handwriting? Be sure,
look it over carefully.

A. The body of the statement is
mine; there are a few items not mine
(counsel finds that only headings are
excepted by witness) ; quite u num-
ber occupy house with me (gives
names of several wrote
notes in my own room ; whilo writ-
ing them no person olso was present;
don't know of anybody being aware
I was making the notes; had school-
ing hut at Oahu College, before that
at Fort-stree- t, Royal, old man Gu-lick'- s,

and several others; (witness
states in Hawaiian what he testified
Wilcox said in English at first meet-
ing, also that about force of arms at
a later meeting); during time I was
attending these meetings I didn't
communicate their proceedings to
anybody but the Marshal ; I did not
go to the meeting of the league at
Ivalihi on one occasion ; went to no
meeting of the League there' on the
7lh of May ; heard Wilcox say the
Hawaiians and Patriotic League
wanted a new Constitution, but not
at a meeting on May 7; was not
present at a meeting when it was pro-
posed to seize Maishal C. B. Wilson.

Mr. Creighton objected that coun-
sel could not cross-examin- e from
memoranda of witness which the
Court had ruled out, and against
which counsel for the defense had
solemnly protested.

The Court asks if this is cross-examinati-

and, after argument, in-

forms counsel that authorities befoie
it are to the effect that, when coun-
sel on asks ques-
tions on matters not brought out in
direct examination, he makes the ev-

idence his own and is bound by it.
The Court takes recess from 11 :53

to 1 :30.

DOULTON WARE.

J'x ' Hcumoro."

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ld.,
have just received from England an

invoice of the well-know- n Doulton
Ware, comprising Breakfast and Din-

ner Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Sau-

cers, Jugs, etc., etc.
Their supply of Plantation Tools

and Supplies is very complete, as also

of Lubricating Oils.

Carbolineum Avenarius by the bar-

rel, case or smaller quantity.

The best spring medicine is a dose
or two of St. Patrick's Pills. They
not only physic but cleanse the whole
system and purify the blood. For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

WENNER & CO,,

Oldest Jewelry Establishment in

the Hawaiian Islands,

Keg to announce that finin this date
they nial.e a reduction of from

15 to 25 Percent !

On all Goods in their line. Kveryai ti-

de will be marked in plain
figures at the

LOWEST PRICE POSSIBLE !

tT Call aud ee for yourself, -- a

92 FORT STREET
Honolulu. May 31, 18U2. 1115 tf

POUND NOTICE.

? "VTOTIOK is hereby given that
AdR i the following described
animal will be sold at public auction
on HTUW)AY, Juno 11, 1802. at la
o'clock noon, at the Government, Pound
utMaklki:

1 Hay llnife, all legs black, soie
bmik, branded l"iL" aud ".0" on
light bind leg,

p-S- Owner of the abovn animal must
xcml in his claim within lfi days,
otherwise It will be sold on the dale
above named. I), KAOAO,

Government I'oiuidmaster.
Honolulu, May at), 18!)2. 4!)4 2t

WAIAKKA MILL CO.

AT Hie annua) meeting of Hie above
Company held this day at the

olllco of Tliuo. 11. U.ivlus & Co , In
Honolulu, the following ollleers were
elected for the ensuing year:

I'leident Then. II. Davies,
iit Alex. Young,

Tieahiircr V. M. Hwauzy,
beeretaiy..,,....K. W. Iloldiswoitn,
Auditor T. it Keywjirth.

K. W. HOLh.SWOKTH,
.Secretary,

Honolulu, May IT, 1802. Wa t

For Mouldings, Fnuncs,
PuslolH, ArlolyjicH, Pliolo-Hniviir!- 8,

Eichhitfs and
imsr.v thing- - in tlio lino ol
piotnruH, go to King UroM.,

Hotel Bti'tiut.

'" wwwCwSs KwfiiixifM.i4AMmmwii wjjS

NINTH ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE

Hawauan Jockey uluu

JUNE 11, 1892.

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME.

4S Eaces to Oommanot at 10 o'olock Sharp. tS

1st RACE BICYCLE RACE.
1st Prize, Gold Medal; 2d
Prize, Silver Medal.

Da-- h. Free for all.

2d RACE-"QU- EEN LILIUOKA-LAN- 1

CUP." $100 added.

Running Race, Dash. Fico
for all.

3d RACE "LUNAMAKAAINANA
PLATE." S100.

Tiotting and racing for Ha-
waiian Bred Hortes to Harness.
Mile Heals; best 2 in It.

4th RACE "GOVERNOR'S CUP."
8100 added.

Running Race. 5"JI'le Dash for
Hawaiian Bred Horbes.

5th RACE "KALAKAUA CUP,"
formerly His Majesty's Cup.

8100 added.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. Ha-

waiian Bred Horses owned by
members of the Jockey Club.
Cup to become the property of
the one winning it twice.

Winner in 18S7, "1'oni Moi," Hon.
V. H. Corn well.

Winner in 1888, "Wonder," Mr. E.
R. Miles.

Winner in 1890, "WilhelmiVjc," Col.
Z. S. Spalding.

Winner in 1801, "Yum Yum," Hon.
J. ACuinmins.
Gth RACE-"HONOLU- LU PLATE."

Class. 8100.

Trotting and Pacing to Harness,
lor all Horses not having a recoid
of II Minutes or better. Mile
Heats; beot 2 in 3.

7th RACE-"ROSI- TA CHALLENGE
CUP." 8100 added.

Running Race. Dash. Win-
ner to beat record of "Angle A."
1.45. Free for all.

8th RACE KAPIOLAN1 PARK
PURSE. 8150.

Trotting and Pacing to Harness.
Mile Heats; bctt II in 5. Piee for
all.

9th RACE " KAMEIIAMEIIA
PLATE." 8100.

Running Race, Dash.
Hawaiian Bred llursea.

10th RACE JOCKEY CLUB POST
MATCH.

SweepbtakeH $20. Trotting and
Pacing to Harues-s- . Mile HcaU;
best 2 in'H. Unites to bu driven
by Members of tho Club.

11th RACE "OCEANIC S. S. CO.

CUP." 875 added.

Running Race, -- Mile Dash.
Hawaiian Bied lloiccs.

12th RACE PONY RACE. 876
with Racing Saddle from His
Ex. II. A. Widomann added.

Running Race, Hash. Ha-
waiian Hied, for Ponied 14 hand
and under. Catch-weigh- t.

13th RACE MULE RACE. 850.

Running Race, Dash, Ha-
waiian Bred. Catch-weigh- t.

14th RACE "PRESIDENT CUP,"
8100 added.

Running Race, Dash.
Free for all.

All entries to close at 2 o'clock i

ii., on MONDAY, June . 1892, at
the olliee of the Secretary, and all en-

try fees 10 percent unlese otherwise
peoilied,

All Races to be run or tiottcd un-
der the rules of the Hawaiian Jockey
Club,

All Horwi are oxpecled to Mart
uulene drawn by 12 o'clock noon on
Juno 10, 1892.

All JIoriOH are oxpected to appear
on the Hack at the tap of thu bell
from the Judge'n Stand, otherwise
they will bo lined.

Admis-io- ii ,,,50 eta.
Grand bland .extra)

50 litB. mill $1 00
Cmriagu (inside of courao). $2 50
tJiLiriej stretch Badges $5 00

C. O. HKJlGttlt,
mS-Ulf- c Beeietury 11. J, O,

ytWj.WSywMtVKa.w.

HE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 00.
S:E1383A5; A. .TleyilJKaH', S'wsi'Ji'Mi.

issues Bvmy Desirable
.. ici

Form of Policy !

It has paid its members since its organization THREE AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLl AttS.
Its New Distribution Policy is the most lihcial over offered by any Insurance Company.

t&" For full particulars apply to

J General Aim tit. for the Hiiwiilian Islands.
PMIIII !! M .! Bwi li , TTamnBrwMHnnervanMKi i

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE
-- OF-

Pasture Lands in Kapahuln,

Near Honolulu
By order of Hon. S. B. Dole, I will

oiler for sale at Public Auction, at
my Sdesrooin, Queen street,

On SATURDAY, Juno 18,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

The Following Dosp.;bl Propertlts:

1 Lot 37 of the Kapabulu survey,
including an iwo.i of loo acres and
fenced on the easteily, westeily and
mauka siden with Mono wall for the
most pint. This laud is bounded
mauka by the 'Waialao lo.id, easteily
by Waial.ie and westeily by Lot 38.

2 Lots US, 3IS aud 31 of the Kapa-httl- li

survey, including an area of
38'JJ acres. Fenci .1 in by stone wall
and wiie font:.' an I for a Miorl di.-tun-

by a steep .it of Diamond
Head. Bounded mauka by the
Wai.dae Road, e.iu ily by Lot 37,
westeily by the ili of l'ahoa and nia-k- ai

by Park lots, and ha an outlet on
the l'.uk and a water supply for
stock. This land is cleared of lantana
for about of iu area.

3 A poitinn' of the Ili of P.ihoa
lying weM of the last mentioned land
with the Waial.ie road skirting its
mauka sido. Tho new Kiipahulu
road cuts ucios" its westeily end.
Area 73 aoies. Fenced on its cast-cil- v

side.

All of these Lands furni.--h

considerable pastuie during a huge
part of the year and contain a yearly
increasing growth of algerob.i trees,
which furnish a large amount of feed
for slock.

JA.S.F. MORGAN.
12S 22t Aiu'ti'inccr

Aucion S le by Lavis J. Levey.

Assignee's Sal
!

By order of Mr. J. F. Ilaeklelrt. Assig-
nee of the Bankrupt Kt:itc of T. Aliiiug,
I will sell ut Public Auction, at my
salesrooms,

On WEDNESDAY, .T mil' 1,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

The Whole of the Stock of Merchandise
belonging to s.nd Kitute consisting of a
large asset Uncut of

UROCKRIES,
CroekPiy. Glassware, Tinware,
Lamps, 'Galvanized Uuekets,
Demijohns, Lamp Chimnie.

Prints, Underclothing,

DRESS GOODS,
Etc., Etc., Lto., Ktc.

i

THinim 0 1411. i

LEWIS J LEVEY,
r.i: !lt Auctioneer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

Q WALED proposals will be leeulved
O at the olhVe of U. H. Iiipley. archi-
tect, tin i i 10 o'clock a. m, June '.Mb,
and opened at that time, for the i chair-
ing ot tlie pi einl-.e- s situated at the. eoi-ii- i'i

nf AlaUea ami Mieet, ac- -
coiding to the t.peejileaiioii'. piep.ned
for the purpose, copies of which inn be
obtained at the olliee of the aiehitect
The riizht to reject any or all bids U
reseived.

A.J. OAtt'nnt'fillT,
Agent Impel ial Klie Ins. Co,

iXi ,'it

TO LlfSL'

f, Xleely Funilsln'd
2'JSsb i Uoouis centrally located.

!ui.il'i& Kiiiuiire i:ui,i,i:riN uillce.
:ir tf

IO LET

f ruvAL ruuMisns, 31

UrW?" ' liereMuli htieet, opno-K- H

site Fort-ktie- et Cliureli. Ap
ply to it. 1. LILLIB,

any tf At Theo. II. Davies & Co.

TO KENT

Cottno on
V Eon street. Good loca-

tion and moderate lent.
Apply on the preinli.es or to

11KNKY SMITH,
111 tf Atthe(io't liulldhig. -

TO LET

ftw 4i 'T"I1E Stoics ill "Aillngton
' llleek" i eceutly occupied

SitnKi. by K. G. Schiiinau sue to let,
tojjciiier witn Hie 1,'eiiar. Tins cellar is
tho fluent aud diiest in tho city. Apply to

O. UIIKWKK &0O..
411 1 in Queen btieet.

Grapes For Sale !

CIIIAI'KS
fie.-- h fi (mi (he tice, hhc
for 'i J . in u fni Miluat

TIIOS. UHHlaTLKV'.S,
JL'7 If Koitfctieet.

Wlimi .nt wain ii rtirtrail
j Euiiii'Kcd dill (in Kiui Ilro.s,,
I pjL thuir pilot) IimL iiud nee
i Humilea. Thoy cau't bo bout.

BJS S ft ES !!

0 nJ SR
tr vn 8
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OF NEW YORK.

1

HUNDRED

u Mm.ijBintijijuiii .i i ... mi in... .... --..-.-

llo ilkwiC tern
OPENED THEIR

Nsw China, Glass & Furniture Saleroom
On Kaahunianu Stre t, Ground Floor, with a

Larp Mint of New Sooiis ex "Beiiire."

SPECIAL DISPLAY OP

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby,
Wedgewood & Other Fine Ware.

iew Rus &, Carpets,
English Furniture,

Rattan Ware.

Fine Show of Glassware,
IVORY WARE, BOHEMIAN VASES,

WINE GLASSES, TUMBLERS,

CUT

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

83s PHICaCS HEDUOED 1

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd
Fort Street.

FIRST QUALITY

taey Mripators
JOs; QUESTS,

Ornamental! Economical is Durable!
Eddy's Old Estaiimshkd

T

ii Chests & Mneentorj.
China, Crockery & Glassware,

Plantat on T r h, Imphnpors & Supplias

Paints, Oils & VariiUhev
Vacuum Oil Co.'s LnWcatlJg OiisI
Always the miiiio; nvulo by a special

process and always lu'hable.

in to

New Fort &

a & a i
J 04

a

B

I

'(
Honolulu.

;H M WW v W

1
.

Honolulu.

of

Carbolineum Avenarius Quantities Suit.
PACIFIC 1IAKDWAKE CO., L'd.,

Cummins Block, Merchant streets.

Fort Street,

Just Received

1'PW feJD

Full Assortment

Fflrim trnrir'Q

HTMnnmM

Sr They are Pliable, Supporting and Unbreakable;
they conform easily to every position of the body while
affording- - a delightfully comfortable and pleasant support,

The Best Ladies' Waist gade !

nnv
IIP

HAVE

SALADS,

At Greatly Iledticed 1'iices.

Chenillo Fortieicb at 5fG a Pair. UlacU Headed Capos for Ladieg, Spfi Itednced
foin !)!lf and $20.

GENTS' WHITE SBIRTS AND UNDERWEAR AT COST,

A now line of Challiet. at '10V. per yard, li All Wool Drebs
Goods, in l'lain, Striped and Checked, reduced fioni

fi to (iOo. per van), at

B. F. EHLEBS k CO.'S, 99 FORT ST,
f;i IiickhiiiiiMui; itnilnr the iniiiitigeineiit of MUSS OLAKIC. ia

This is only to remind you that TO-MOR-Rq-
W

"will be a good time to visit oiu Store.

Wo are selling-- Goods at and .below cost

for TWO WEEKS ON LA'!

OHAS. J. tflSHEL.
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OAiiiJ RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

Kit OK AM Afc'TKU. IM'.U. I. 18UU.

jfiBaaBMBBW

'ntAi.M
A.M. A.M. l'.M. P.M.

Ltsavo Honolulu. ..(Jtlii 8 15 1:15 4:3fif
Arrive Honoiillull.. 7 :'2C Hif7 2:ii7 5:3"t
Leave Honnuhull..7:0 10:48 d :4 6:42f
Arrive Honolulu. . .8 :H. 11 :5r 4 :ou G:f.t)1

rr.AIU. C1TV 1.00A1..

Loave Honolulu . 5:20
Arrivo Poarl City . 6:5Ssj
Lcavo Pear' City- - 0:00 ..
Arrivo Honolulu. ..0:40 ..

Sundays excepted,
t Saturdays only.

Saturdays exeettcd.

Titles). Hun mill 31 nun.
nv C. J. LYONS.

s' al s! c re k
' e ob o a

p.m. H.in.'u.ni. a.m.
Mon. 30 I II li no1 II 40, 2 .!U .1 17 C 37 11 3
Tuos. 31 U S0 n.t.l 4 :I0 lit. S IT, 0 3d ....
Weil. 1 lo 21 ii.t.i a 30 n.t. fl 17 B 33 0 a
l'liur. 2 11 10 n.t.l 7 0 .... 5 17 GOT' 0.TJ

p.m. ii.m. p.tu.
Fit. 3 .10 .'() 7 30 U 0 fl 17i I! !W 1 11

Bat. 4 0 101 0 no 7 SO 7 30 fi 17 0 3'h 1 42
Bun. fi U 10 I II S 0 8 0 5 17 0 10 2 13

First quiutei- - ut tliu moon on thu 1st, at
1111.20UI. p. m.

TT 1JL Jll
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TUESDAY, MAY 31, 181)2.

ARRIVALS.

May :51

Ain siiip Puetolus, Beadle, from New-
castle, N S V

Stmr Hawaii lioin Huniukua
Stuir W O Hall fiom Maul and Hawaii
Stmr Lclum from Hamakua

DEPARTURES.
May 31

Stmr C K Bishop for Kaliuku and Puna- -
lu u at 'J p in

Stmr NVaiaieale for Lahaiua and Ilania- -
Kii'i at 10 u m

StmrMikahala for Kauai ut ." p m
Stmr Claudiiie for Maui at 5 p m
Stmr Kaala for Kauai at 4 p in
Stmr .las Mukoo for Kauai at 2 p m
Am ship J C Potter, Meyer, for San

Francisco

CARGOES FROM ISLAND FORTS.

Stmr Kilauea Hon 3700 bags sugar. 12

pigs, 25 sks potatoes aud 50 head of
cattle (hnm Nun).

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.

H I M S HicL Mori, fiom Japan
H M S S Jlaripo-.i- , llaywaid, from San

Francisco, June 3
S S Australia, lloudlette, from San Fran-eli-e- o,

Juno 14
S S Monowai. C'aioy, from Syduey and

Auckland, June 2
S S Gaelic, Pearno. lrom Sail Francisco,

Jul 2
S S Yain.ishiro Maru, Yonug, from Yo-

kohama and Hongkong, June 2'
S S (Joliina, Austin, from Sau Francisco
Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, from San Frau-eKc- o,

due
Am bk Mimatra, Thomas, from New-

castle, N' S W
Ger bk J C l'lluger, from Bremen, Julv

0

Ger bk J C Glade, fiom Liverpool, June
15--

Haw ship Helen Biewer, from Glasgow,
due Aug 15

Nor bk llaviruen, Evangen, from New-- i
a tie, N S W

Am bk .Mtugaiet from Newcastle. NSW
BritbkVentas fiom Newcastle, N S W
Bk '.ieta from Newcastle, X S W

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

U S S bun I'limclsco, Bear-Admir- al

Brown, from San Diego
U S S '1 hetis, Belter, from Sau Francis-

co, via llilo
Am is stuir Morning Star, Garland,

from South Islands
Am m bdir Louis, Hatch, from New-

castle. N .s W
Am selir Currier Dove, Brandt,

fiom Newcastle. N S W
Am bk Elsluuie, Peikins, from New-

castle. X s w
Am bk Albert, Winding, from San Fran-

cisco
Am bkt irmgard, Schmidt, from Sau

Fuincisco
Am bktne (Munich F Crocker,

Lund, from tiyducy, N S W
Br ship Benmore, Jenkins, fiom Liver-

pool
Haw bk Andrew Welch, Drew, from San

Francisco
Sch Hubert Lowers, Goodman, Sau Fran-

cisco
Haw bk Fooling Suey, Mahany, Boston
lit it bK Velocity, Mai tin, from Hongkong
Brit bk Nunua, from Newcastle, N a W

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tun ship Jobu C Potter, II C Meyer
master, sailed tor Sau Francisco tills af-

ternoon willi thu following eiugo: (!432
bags sugar, C O Merger; 2.1,062 bags
sugar, V G Irwin & Co. Thu domeitlu
yulue of the euigo is 81H2,;!7i.

Tliu Biitish slnii lluumiiie, lying In the
Hlic.iiu, comijienccd taking In niigur to-

day from the steamer Huvtuii.
MAIIUKONA

Anivcd May 18th, stmr Klnitn from
Honolulu; stmr Haw ail from Kawaihue;
stmr Lehua fiom llamnkua; 24th, stmr
Hawaii fiom Houoluhi; 27th, Am schr
Eva, .Mollo master, It) dayo fiom miu
Fruuclsco, to Utiwiiiiau Jtailroaii t'o. with
ussoiled cargo, grain, gioeuries, lumber,
lime, uillroad lies, etc. Conduces,
'I heo 11 Davles A: Co, A Tibbs, T b Kay,
S (J v lidcr & Co and U A Chupin; V7tli,
Am schr (loldeu hhoiu, lleu-deio- u

uiat'lcr, 17dab fiom miii Fran-citc- o,

to Hawaiian Kallroad Co, in bal-lui- -l,

to load sugar fur ban FraucUco;
2rtth, hliur Kiiiau fiom Kawulhuu; 30th,
ntiui Hawaii from hawalhae.

Sailed Mil) IHlh, stmr Kiniiu for llllo
anil way poits; nuir Hawaii lor Hono-
lulu; biinr Lehua for Kawaihao; 21th,

Hawaii fur llllo; L'tilli, snur Kluaii
for llllo; 30lh, Hawaii for Honolu-
lu

Am Et'h Kvt at MaliukuiiadUcharglug;
will load Eiigai mid mil fur hau Fr.iucU-c- u

about 2nd piux. sch Uul-dc- it

Shoio lylni; off and ou,
ti

CORN.

CAM 'li- t- In this city, May 30ili, lotlio
wife of n. M Camaia, Jr., a daugh-
ter.

SANTO- S- U lwllel. May 31, to the wife
of Mr. Jo, 1). Sauloi, a daughter.

DUD.

n NBYLOX In Honolulu, Vay 30, 1S02,
Mrs. Honora rtabylon, relict of the
lateGcoigc P. Babylon, and mother
of Mrs. U. I). Schrailcr and the late
Mrs, Atlt'll Thnrsen; n native of
County Kerry, IrelaiiuHgeiltW years.

tW San Francisco. Gal., and New Yoik
papers please copy.

LOCAL AHD GENERAL NEWS.

HamaKua reports no rain lately.

"Commknt on tipoits" will nppuur
us usual to linn row.

Tub Ivoh.il.t ioU--s cclebruleil (Jacon
Victoria's birthduv with a ball.

Hon. A. IIosa is assisting the prose-
cution in the treason exiuniuiUiou.

Look out for thu pro-
gram for Merger's concert. It is un
excellent one.

True Imrk John O. Potior took forty-si- x

Japanese us passengers for Sau
Francisco

Dit. A. McWay.ve lias been ap
pointed medical superintendent of the
Insane Asylum.

Diamond IIkad, :$ p. in. Weather
hazy, wind ligln cast; slcuiueib NV. G.
Hall and Lehua nil' port.

Ui:i Kaucitlii has introduced the
old chestnut bill for eh'inging the
scat of justice from NV.iiluku to a.

Al it . Ebon Low, who lost a hand by
accident a few weeks ago, has so far
recovered strength ihut he was to be
sent homo this week

Mu. NV It Oast.i:, lino of tho coun-
sel for defense, was not present during
the treason trial yestei day, owing to a
slight attack of sickness.

Mu. S. M. Kaaukai has been ap-
pointed to the Itoad Board of Hono-
lulu for the unexpired term left va-

cant by the death of S. M.ihelona.

Mhs. Devlin, who lives on King
street near the Catholic Cemetery ,'
fell into a hole during dusk of Sunday
evening and broke hor right ankle.

A I'oit'ruavESK dock laborer mimed
Ficitas pleaded guilty to assault uud
battery on u fellow-countryma- n in the
Police Court this morning and was
lined $7.

It is announced at Vietoiia that on
and after July lbt trains on the Cana-
dian Pacific will curry all mails and
passengeis between Montreal and the
Coast in live days.

Ki:v. Dr. NVollinden will give a lec-
ture ut thu Y. iM. C. A. this evening
on "NVestminster Abbey," the pro-
ceeds of which arc lo be donated to
the funds of thu Y. M. C. A.

Tiik prizes for the 11th of June
races appear Other particu-
lars of interest to all who intend to
attend the meeting are also given.
June lllh falls on a Saturday.

'J in: box plan for the sale of scuts
for Merger's testimonial concert open-
ed this morning at Mr. Levey's olllce,
and there was immediately a large
demand. Don't neglect gutting your
tickets.

L. J. Levky will hold an assignee's
sale of b.iukiupt slock by older of J.
F. Huckfeld, at his salesroom ut 10
o'clock The stock com-
prises a variety of general merchan-
dise.

In addition to the matters up to the
cutting oir of our legislative report, a
number of bills were introduced, arid
the eligibility of Mr. C. NV. us
a member was referred to the judici-
ary committee.

Thk Pacific Hardware baseball team
will play a nine from the U. S. F. S.
San Francisco on Iho League grounds
this afternoon ut 3 :30 o'clock. Moth
teams have hud daily practice aud
Jim Torbert thinks his team will win.
Pelu palm.

Thk Portuguese boat launched yes-
terday has been pulled over to thu
Custom House wharf. It will he run
between Honolulu and NVuiunae cur-
rying freight in opposition to the
steamer Akamai. Fishing will also
bo one of its objects, The sloop was
christened the S. Pedro by a priest
with u bottle of Madeira.

Mas. Honora Babylon, relict of tho
late Geo. P. Babylon, ami mother of
Mrs. S. D. Schrueder of tliiH city, died
at her daughters on King
stiect last night aftnr a short illness.
She was u native of County Kerry,
liclund,und al herdoith hud reached
tho ripe ago of (it) years. Tho funeral
took place this afternoon ut II o'clock
from tho Roman Catholic Cathedral.

Thu farewell concert by M. Musin
the violinist and company Saturday
evening had not ho large an audience
us any of thu previous three. It was
one of tho bebt of the series, however,
the violinist awaking the stiongest
eiithu&iub!ii. Madame Musin in

to an encore sang "Annie
Laurie" with groat fleet. Mr. Kcharf
at Iho piano was encored in ull his
numbers.

Ahthhk Hunt was anaigned and
pleaded not guilty in the Police Court
this morning to a chaigo of receiving
stolen property, knowing it to ho so,
in tho shape of u gold watch aiid
chain. C. NV. Ashford appeared foi
defendant. The watch was identified
us the ouo which was stolen from Joe
Silvu. After healing of inidunce and
argument of counsel His Honor re-

served his dicisiou until
morning, in order to look up thu law
on stolon propeity, whether the fact
of Hunt's having thu watch in posses-
sion iiiid'miikiug iiocllort (o retain it,
eliminates him us "having received
stolen property."

'THE WEEKLY BULLETIN- -:
column of Intciustlug reading

mutters. Mulled to foreign countries,
fO; Isluudj 11.

THE LBClSLATL'Rt

THIRD DAY.

M'ut.sdav, May 31.

MoH-ini- i.

House convened al 10 a. in. Pre-
sident Walker in tliu chair. Prayer
by Chaplain Witiuinau. Secretary
McCarthy read the minutes of the
previous meeting in lMigli-- h and
Interpreter NVilco- - in Hawaiian, and
on motion of Hep. Kuuculii the min
utcs were approved as rend. The
teadinv; of petitions being in order
the following were presented :

My Hep. Kutuuuoua from the dis-

trict of Kobulu containing 28 signa-
tures praying that the law relating to
compulsory vaccination be repealed.
On motion the petition wns laid on
the table to await thu introduction of
a bill on the subject.

By Rep. Kapahu that leper hospi-
tals be established on the different
islands. Referred to Sanitary Com-
mittee.

lly Rep. Nawahi from the district
of Hilo that the Hawaiian Legislature
grunt a new Constitution. Referred
to Judiciary Committee.

By Rep. Nawuhi, from llilo, and
containing 13 signatures praying that
Hawaiian ladies living properly with
their husbands be allowed to vote.
Referred to Judiciary Committee.

By Rep. Nuwtihi from district of
Hilo, that the members of the House
votu in favor of a bill to be intio-ducc- d

relative to the construction of
a railroad around the island of Ha-
waii. Referred to Committee on
Public Lands and Internal Improve-
ments.

By Rep. Kapahu lrom the district
of Kau, Hawaii, that the introduction
of foreign labor be restricted. Re-

ferred to committee on Public Lands
aud Internal Improvements.

By Rep. NVaipuilani, a petition
from a single individual in the dis-

trict of Kona, asking for the pay-
ment of 8300 as law damages. On
motion the petition was referred to u

select committee.
There being no reports from com-

mittees the following business was
transacted :

Minister NVidemann gave notice of
his intention to introduce the Appro-
priation Bill, as also a bill to appro-
priate a sum for the expenses of the
Legislative Assembly of 1892. Also
a bill to provide for there-coinag- e of
quarter dollars at present iu the
Treasury, into smaller coins.

Under suspension of the rules the
Minister of Finance presented the
Appropriation Bill for 1892-- 4. Laid
on table.

The Minister also read for the first
time a bill providing for the

of $4o, 000 in silver quarters into
825,000 ten-ce- pieces and S20.000
live-ce- nt nickels. The hill was re
ferred to the Printing Committee.

A discussion ensued relative to the
reference of the bill to Printing Com-

mittee, during which Rep. Smith said
he believed it to be a. sound principle
to follow that all bills should be
printed. Experience in legislative
practice had taught him as well as
others the danger of not having bills
printed. It helps the knowledge of
the members; since the reading of
the bill providing for recoinage he
had been asked by two members
whether the amount to be coined was
S100.000 or 8125,000. It would cost
but little to print bi'ls and the course
would be a very advisable one to fol-

low.
Minister NVidemann read for the

first time an Act to provide for .the
appropriation of 825,000 for the pur-
pose of defraying the expenses of
the Assembly. Referred to Commit-
tee on Printing.

Rep. Smith introduced a resolu-
tion, thai, "All bills after first read-
ing shall be referred to Printing
Committee unless otherwise ordered.

Noble Neumann was opposed to
the resolution. Thought that about
1000 bills would be introduced during
the session and the cost would be
considerable. Probably have a bill
of 8100,000 to pay for punting and
no money with which to pay it. He
considered that tliu proper course
would he to refer bills after intro-
duction to the appropriate commitu j
uud that committee could juil;
whether the bill was worthy of ben g
printed or not.

Noble Mucfarlunu thought the bills
read should bo referred to the Print-
ing Committee and they could ex-

amine the worthiness and report to
the House.

Noble Young was in favor of the
resolution of Rep. Smith for several
reasons. He thought it well and
wise to have everything printed for
the ii. formation conveyed. When
brought before the House in printed
form bills were more noticed. If the
objects contained were worthy pro-
per attention was uiven, aud if not
the bill could be thrown aside aud
time saved in argument. Was in
favor of having all bills printed un-

less otherwise ordered.
Noble Neumann did not wish to

cuter strong opposition lo the print-
ing of bills, but considered that they
should first be referred by the Presi-
dent to the appropriate committee
aud then if found worthy they could
be printed. The resolution of Rep-

resentative Smith reads that all bills
bu printed. The speaker did nol
wish to be compelled to sit and
watch the various bills as they were
first presented and read. Even if a
bill is of no importance il will now
be printed unless someone watches
closely,

Rep. Nawuhi moved the previous
question aud ou vote being taken the
resolution of Rep, Smith was car
ried.

W. R. CASTLE EXPLAINS.

EniTou Hut.uvnN:
The statements made bv (Jcnrgo

Nawaakoa in the Supreme Court,
upon the examination of 'he persons
arrested for treason, wilh reference
to mu, seem to demand scum- - expla-
nation. The fnuts.aru that perhaps
a mouth ngo a native came volun-
tarily to tnc and gave tne information
from" time to time of what was going
"ii. His information related only to
thu general meetings; he knew imtli-in- g

of the meetings of the executive
committee so called. Aftei consider-
ing the matter veiy carefully, it
seemed to me thai the whole business
inh-d-

it be checked, nu uprisii.g pre-
vented and consequent loss, d linage
and injury to the community averted,
if the seeds of distrust and discon-
tent could be sown among the alleged
conspirators. I therefoiu went to C.
NV. Ashford's olllce during his
brother's absence in Hilo, and said
thai there must be a queer lot in that
secret league, for I was fully inform-
ed of what was going on, aud that
thu public in general seemed to know
pretty well what was taking place. I
do not remember saying anything
about the Marshal, but I may have
done so. I think it quite likely thai
I might have said that the Marshal
knew all about it aud was thoroughly
prepared.

Of course the object of this would
he to make the members of that
league so doubtful of each other's
integrity as to stop alt further pro-
ceedings This was my desire and
conversing with two or three well
known, influential, conservative gen
tlcinen after that continued me in my
belief that it was the correct thing to
do. I cannot help feeling now that,
if thu arrests had not been made, the
conspiracy would have come to
naught, and the league would have
fallen to pieces, and that we should
not have had the excitement and pub-
lic injury incident to the arrest, de
tenliou and examination of so large
a number of well-know- men. 1

think it is hardly necessary to sug-
gest that upon no consideration what-
soever would I assist in any measure
looking toward the forcible or other-
wise setting aside of the Constitution
of 1887, to procure which I with
others risked, everything, and parti-
cularly in view of the fact that Her
Majesty the Queeu has so frequently
expressed her determination to reign
as a constitutional monarch, and has
taken the oath to support this Consti-
tution.

My acceptance of a retainer in the
defense of these people was deter-
mined to a considerable degree by
the feeling that many of the nnlivus
in that league were really the dupes
of such outrageous and incendiary
talk as they had been treated to for
many mouths past by such men as
O. NV. Ash ford during the election
and prior thereto, Huntsman, NVil-co- x,

Bipikane aud others since that
lime, aud that these men needed the
assistance of thosu who have any
aloha left for the Hawaiian, and not
thu reprobation and contempt of all.

Very truly yours,
NV. K. Castle.

Honolulu, May 31, 1892.

A GARRULOUS DIPLOMAT.

Editoh Bullktin:
NVhethur a foreign representative

accredited to this Government may
make speeches ou public occasions
is probably a matter of good taste ;

but when the occasion is made an
opportunity for sneering criticism of
the policy of the Government to
which he is accredited it becomes a
matter of more gravity than a ques-
tion of taste.

A recent speaker takes the first
opportunity provided lo say, in
speaking of the conduct of the Gov-
ernment of the United States of Am-
erica, at the time of the great rebel-
lion: "It made no threats; it order-
ed no arrests ; it did not begin
by crowding prisons with sus-
pected persons. That would have
been a sign of weakness, and to fol-

low in the long-trodde- n path of des-
potic governments, unbecoming civil-
ized people and generally more harm-
ful than beneficial."

This is tliu gratuitous opinion of
the speaker, and it is probably the
opinion of counsel letaiued for the
defense of Messrs. Ashford, NVilcox,
Bipikane and the other persons being
examined for treason. The said
counsel doubtless find much satisfac-
tion in the, possibly unexpected,

of their dignified coadjutor.
When one recalls the fact thai Fort

NVarren anil other forls in the North-
ern and Eastern Status of America
were used for the incarceration of
persons of at least disloyal tenden-
cies, and that the writ ot habeas cor-
pus was suspended to prevent their
possible release, it looks very much
as though the speaker was "creating
history" for his own use and pur-
poses. CiTizr.N.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Palmkii it KicHAitnsoN, architects,
have dissolved partnership by mutual
consent.

Thk Minister of Interior announces
bis appointment of H. M. Kaaukai to
tho vacant seat ou the Honolulu Road
Hoard.

A KrcoiAl. meeting of tho Koloa
Sugar (Jo. will bo hold at tho olllce of
11. Hackfeld it Co., at 2

o'clock.

Pkom a hoiibo that put an advertise-
ment of new goods in tho Hiiu.ktin-th-

other day a gialifying run of now
custom is roporied.

Tin: Foreign Departinuutiecognixos
the assignment of W. Porter Iloyd,as
consular cje.-k- , to tho United Suites
Oonsulate-deiiera- l at Honolulu.

Vi:k.ni:r it f'o show for thu
times by making a heavy reduction
iu jowuliy. Thoy am the largest

huiuc iu Ihut Hue iu tliuu
inland,

JOHN L.'S COIlDITIOri.

New York, May 17. John L. Sul-
livan underwent, 'for Hie Hrt tnnu in
his life, a thorough pliysiuil esiimin-titio- ii

at the liamls of Dr. George K.
Sluady Ibis iifuvunnn Tim result
will gratify the champion's ndinh'ora.
Alter ' hinke u over the massive
frame of the pugilistic chailipion
wiinti gn'iir deal of cat e, the exainln
a". on r quiring u hour, Dr. Sltru
tl, --nd: " Iu nil my life have nev-
er -- i!"h .i hi iguiflccnl specimen
of uuiscii ur (leMlopment, and, in-

deed, 1 do int think that until her
Mich man is living today. Yott are iu
peril ut health, Mr. Sullivan Your
heart, liver. I itnuch, lungs anil
other nrg.i-ioait- all performing. their
tmk piop.rly. Y.m mo physically
.nun I, uiiil. wi some superlluoii"
llesh iu the un 'omiiial region re-

moved, your puwcm of eilduraneu
would be frMii.ukable." This was
said in the presence of the champion
himself, Dab Muiphy, his faithful
friend from Boston, and a reporter
iu Dr. bhrady's ptivate office.

m

THE TA LEST MAN.

Turner, the naturalist, declared
that he once saw, upon the coast of
Brazil, a race of gigantic savages,
one of whouie was 12 feet in height.
M. Thevet of France, in his de-

scription of America, published al
Paris in 1575, asserted that he saw
ami measured the skeleton of a
South Ameiican which was 11 feet 5
inches in length. The Chinese are
said to claim that in the hist cenluiy
there were men in their country who
measured 15 feet in heigh'.

mentioned the ca?c of a
Jew who was 10 feet 2 inches in
height. Pliny tells of an Arabian
giant, Gabaia, 9 feet 9 inches, the
tallest man iu the days of Claudius.
John Middletou, born at Hale in
Lancashire, in the time of James I,
was 9 feet 3 inches in height ; hi
hand was 17 inches long and 8A in-

ches broard, says Dr. Plott in" his
"History of Slaffoidalnre." The
Irhh giant Murphy, contemporary
with O'Brien, was 8 feet 10 inche-'- .
A skeleton in the Museum of I'rh
nity College, Dublin, is 8 feel C in-

ches in height, and that of Charles
Byrne in the Museum ol the College
of Surgeons, London, is 8 feet 4
inches. The tallest living man is
Chang-tti-Sin- g, the Chinese giant.
His height is 8 feet 3 inches.
Tid-Bit- s.

Chief NVillard A Smith,, of the
Department of Transportation, is ar-

ranging for a large number of inter-istin- g

exhabils al the NVorld's Fair.
Recently he has been laying spe-
cial attention lo Ihu marine section.
Iu it will be models of the rig of
the old frigate Constitution, the flag-
ship of Nelson ; a caravel from
Spain, the exact copy of the Santa-Mari- a,

in which Columbus made his
first voyage ; canoes of the native
traders of the West Indies, hewn from
a single tree and propelled by twenty-f-

ive paddles. Theiewillbc mo-

dels of such mordern racing
schooners as the American May
flower, Puritan and Volunteer. All
torts of btern-whc- el passenger and
freight steamers for river navigation,
steel-scre- w ferry-boat- s, electric pin-
naces, naphtha launches, etc., will
be shown. Then there will appear
in their natural order ketches and
briganlines, sloops and barks of Hie
Atlantic coast in 1711, rafts, arks,
barges, keel-boa- ts and other craft.

Seaboard.

Picture Frames ma do to
order from latest .styles of
mouldings. Keiiovation of
old i!t,ures a specially at.
Kinir Itros . Hotel slreet.

JUST THINK
"frCi iv;ii

$$K3$ Hut yon will be better43 suited eveiy way by go
taWS1 iug to a stole that keeps

a large ussoitment of (ho nilicle re-

quired.
' ochcNe it may in

leieM you to know that
this

This gfc22&Sl SKSSi
atteniiou Ion ihwmi.,1 111 thin mar- -

kct. As the iiiaiiiifiicturirs have not ''

been in bu-ine- ss for centuriis thev

r&aBKiirmy than old fti4s? e r Imiires,
and you 10 "--" ceive the
benefit

J.is. S. Kirk A-- Co. aio striving to

MMp'mX'J 'a'nd'yt'th'e'l'r
K ii a n u o n hour cimakiiv soupik
c I mil to the bot-t- . fcM'S

riicho cuts do '"' '' ' 'r' nut re- - ,

present the size of the cakes, but the j

ilillureueo is iu the price.
The store that sells the r,!?

best soda will sell the moat (oytCN dathI
soap. You aro u judge of Wc'aoJ
good soda. ,8pfi(BP'

rIOBKON, NEWMAN & CO.,

OltUfiGISTK
Ooi'imr Koi't fc ICInir 1 rixils.

ItOLiDA SUtlAlt (JO.

SPECIAL --Meeting of the stock-
holdersA of the Koloa Suu'ur Co,

will ho hold ou WKDNEhHAY. .lime
Ut, at i o'clock l'. St., al thu olllce of
.Mes-r- s II 1 luck fold it Co.

CHAM. M. COOKE,
i:i5 It .Secretary.

NOTIUE oi DISSOLUTION.

'pilE paitlicrshlp heretofoio existing
1 bi'iwien .1. A. I'aliui'i and W. V.

llli.li ii.iln.. ii.iiIi.i tin. Ili'in n inn, ilf

SHK:&kI
will be eollecluil by J. A. Palmer, who
wll alio cuttle all oul.l. Hiding debu
uguliui buhl lit in.

J. A. PNLMKH.
W. V. UlUllAUUiUK.

Honolulu, My 31, 16'Ji. istat

'iS .' ' " V"" ' '!" V. feF

.iv . u

Wo' Vw"

aSfetwSSsBtiiSsr:

WE WANT

iy.
ViiS- -

labor equal to a invo cent bounty on the sugar produced on

the land Nvhieh the ploNV has broken. It means that your
saving in horses, mules or oxen will pay for the plow the
first week you use it

--a.ini wis m,Zu sri? :

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Sproekels' Bank, Honolulu,

t u n

iDiAPuRAMLTTER!

Is 111! veiy latest uelii-v- i incut iu
i

Photographic
Appliances.

Thcf-- SnrTir.il.-.- , the

M. A. Seed Plates
AND Tin: NKW

Mss-Aisislip-
at Isms!

ARE FUR SALF. BY

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DKUJ(5lSi I'S.

.Sole Agents for the Hawaiian

ex KS"a
104 Fort street, Honolulu.

NVK HAVK THE VERY

Hats, son a
RIBBONS

CHIFFON

V !T -

te.
THE " PI O NEK

WILLIAMS CONDUVTl

I ? I

......
limine.!-.--, Iu Houoluhi ate extant,

comprising

In Honolulu; piiucip selected

Ovib
UO'tniSil

ANNEX
To your stoi-k of plantation
hnptiMTK'iitK an that is

grooving in favor wilh man-

agers and employees every
day. Wu Nvtmt yon to

that your
with a

nv a rr.r ;i ifB LI

means a saving of expense in

.muwui

ill

1

!. i E.S3"6
H quu r--

LATEST STYLES IN

&l !

PLANT, EST NULLS H El) OX

I I I I

Lpliolsleniiv k kkW
ami the b lis oilglii'ilor and

& Goods
by II. William-- , during l)i hue thtee

K. LEVY.

jGhoice-Millinery- !

o

NEW TR M MINGS ! NEW !

THE LATEST TRIMMINGS

Special Reduction in. School Hats
csy FOR I WKS'rt ONLY -- a

CHILDRENS' SCHOOL HATS FOR 25 CTS.

The "OLD" Stores

CONS'HTUTINtJ

annexation

HOTEL & FORT STREETS,
,x 1S(--

,, ,V c j,: FOIt N'ti THE

iroroitorii, liuiel Making,

nll

Vtfil

i"'

It"

present proprh-io- r hero to .tuv. Having puivli Hie emii-- inlere-- t of
the late firm of II. II. illlanis it Co., the largest Block of

Furniture, Upholstery
Ever illy

HENDRY

vrll

luoniliB' villi to tliu Cial, 1 now oiler this siock and inline .ulUKlous lor
CASH at price.-- , much lesa than heletutoro charged.

ttiy The undersigned In i estunlug his old place ami business would icspect-full- y

teniler lii- - grateful th mk lor llie liberal patronage ul old friends ot this
and neighboring Islands, and hopes lo muiit u coiiliiiuaacu of their favoi while
soliciting a share fiom now fileuds; and agaiu offers his services In

Moving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
My Experienced and Careful Men with huitablo Apparatus.

Mating of Superior Quality Furnished and l.3id by Competont Men I

CST PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES. i

O. E. WILLIAMS.
S. FHUI.ICH.

LL
1'tMt'l &

't nill i. lor

Ladies', Men's &

TO
tirlide

oaues

Undertaking
11.

OSi'1 f MHiOli
HOTKL STiLi:TH.

TtlUr.i: MiY.S Only

Children's Shoes!

Ounwr Port & lluti UmU.

Itelnw C"oi I Vt "if" ttolow Cum !

Mufoic jim umW-- nur piueh.iko plitM c.ili tu mid exmukue our pilce. 'Hit

S. EUUL1C11 vt CO.,

5
&
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INSURE

bS Life$$ tQUlii

IN

Society of the United States.

An Eminently Conservative and Safe Company,

FINANCIAL

The consideration of Hist importance in judging of the condition of
any financial institution (mid notably of life nssuiancc company, the ma-

jority of whose couliacts extend over long pciiods of years) is its turphm
ttrvnyth. The Equitable has, over and above all liabilities, laigcr bur-plu- a

than any other assurance company.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1891,

LIABILITIES, Including the Reserve all existing Policing, (4

per cent. Standard) and Special Roservo (toward tho es-

tablishment 34 par cent, valuation") $1,500,000 109,905,537.82

Surplus, $ 26,292,980.56

Thin Surphu remains aft.er making provision for every obligation, on
rigid calculation of Liabilities babul on the standard prescubed by the In-

surance of the State of New York, which assumes that Absets will be
invested to icalize interest the rate of per cent, per annum. In
addition to this, spirit of consetvatism, the Directors of the Society,
on the leconiincud-Uio- of its Finance Committee, have set aside Special
Additional Reserve, looking tow aids even more stringent and conservative
future standard of aluation than the law now prescribes.

ALEX. J. CARTWRSGHT,
General Ay-cu- t for Hawaiian Islands.

JUST RECEIVED
gj&-- AND FOR SALE AT hi)

Cases U. & N. OLD (J2NEVA (double berried).
,J. 1). K. & Z. do (20 bottles e.ich).
15. & N. KEY BltAKD (small white bottles).

do (small black bottles).

Also, Foster's Porter in Quarts and Pints.
Ac CO..

"renter Block," Xuujiiu btiect, Honolulu.

JJLii(niil rX"Y-- l. 30y. (til lin) SOT Box 1Z2V

cTJ7 McCarthy,
New CuvMiNb' Block, MhuriiANT Strum.

REAL
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECi'IONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected and Houses Rented.

Any business entrusted n.e will receive prompt attention. jgCS
nov-14--

fcfc 99

IN THE MclNERNY BUILDING,

Vort street.

Is open now and offeis un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now

ready to take ordeis in line.
A brand new btock of Silk Em-

broideries, Art Linens, Tasselt-- .

Fringes, Diaperies .ind othir
artistic goods are offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE,
95

IN THE MolNERNY-BUILDING- ,

Ntrcct,
;

A&A

THE GEO. LUCAS' HOMESTEAD

On lnltiil JMuof,
Containing Bucliooins, I'ailnr, Dlulng-rooi- u,

titLliig-roui- n, Uatli. etc. AIo
Cottage tho v.utl. 'J'lii Hie

Stables and Ca liage House. Rent
per mouth, App!

10b C. J. McO RTUY.

TH0S. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

.Jeweler .So Vat;liinuUii.
KUKUI JEWCLhY SPECIALTY.

Kiuj Street, Honolulu, 15. I.

JUair l'uiUeiil.11 attention paid all
kinds of jepalih. 1

FOR SALE!
:t0.,l-- ht (Jas Ma-

chine iu complete woiklug oidei
aud guuiaiiUcil. Will lie sold upon
faoial)lo tuiuiF tliu piuehiiber. aIm

few Jlaiiilbonie J'ixtiut'n. Apjl
JOHN 1'Jllhhll'n,

'J'JO Klin; ttrt'H.

MONEY TO JtUII.J) IIOJIISS.

win lot, i will build jouJF imiin', and lui ul. ilii' money
uaw uuni. .1. 1 ILY1.J,

i;t(J I oil kin el.
iluiual Tel. uua: 1. O. Uyx'J87.

ate if,

.,'i'.t'j)m.i.j;' mmmn9-"mmmij .AiMwwy
( , i s - .." ? ' ' "" r - J "'
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Assurance

STRENGTH.

$136,198,518.38

Ex, "BENMORE"
WEST MARKET HATES.

PEOF. DB.nl G.JAEGER 8

GENUINE

San iiaryU nd e rclo thing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mb. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent foi tho sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORwifjOST ARRIYED.

:'i7 tf

S T OP

WATCHES

FOR

JUNE 11, 1892,

AT

H F. WICHMAN'S
ns tf

Island Shells and Curios !

vv LhM.F. ami mall (hi.ipfnr
e.ikli. at 101 I oil .liect, Imtwieii

Khleit.' ilt v gouiln ktoiu uiul Flunk
IMlZ'4 tiuoo DtOlU.

PROGRAMME

OF

AT

UmW Ul MM,

JULY 4, 1893.

HUllJUCT Til UUAUK !

1st RACE SPRECKKLSVILLE
PURSE.

Running Race, dash. Free
for all Hawaiian bred horses.

2d RACE MAKAWAO PURSE.

Running Race, -- mile dnt-h- . Fiee
to .ill.

3d RACE LAIIAINA PURSE.

Trotting and Pacing, 1 mile
heals; best 2 in 3, to hamest.
For .ill horees without a leeord of
II :20 or better.

lth RACE WA1LUKU PURSE.

Running Race, -- inile and repeat.
Free to all Hawaiian bred horses.

5th RACE KA11ULUI PURSE.

Running Race, dash. Free
to all.

Gth RACE IIANA PURbE.

Trotting and Pacing,
heats; best 2 in 3, to harness.
Free to .ill horses with no bettei
recoul than '.i .00.

7th RACE KULA PURSE.

Running Race, J mile dash. Foi
J'oiucb 14 hands and under, to
carry 100 lbs. and upw.uds.

8th RACE MANA CUP.

Running Race, Fiee
to all Hawaiian bred hordes.

9th RACE WAIIIEE CUP.

Trotting and Pacing Race.
heats, best 3 in i). All hor-

ses with a record of 2 30 or better
to go to road cart and carry 185
pounds.

10th RACE CORINTHIAN.

Running Race, 1-- m d.iHh. Wel-
ter weights. Free to all niembeis
of the Association.

11th RACE QUEEN LILIUOKA- -

LANI CUP.

Riinninc; Race, dash. Fieo
to all.

12lh RACE POLO RACE.

Running Race, dash. Own-
ers to ride, catch weights. Foi
niembeis of any Polo Club in the
Kingdom.

13th RACK MULE.

Running Race, Catch
weights. Free to all.

1 lth Race SWEEPSTAKE.

Running Race, dash ; han-
dicap. Ki0 each, $10 foifeit. As-

sociation adds $.10. Fieotoall.
Per oidei of Executive Committee,

L. M. VETLESEN,
Secretary,

123-l- w

Cottages to Eent
nALjk jVflt. LINCOLN has lust

M-O-ti lTl completed Tlnee Veiv
SS&iHai Desirable CoU.ve. on the
corner of Kinait anil MaKiUl stieetK
'l'liee Collages liavo been lluished with
all model n iiniHovcuicuts and buing
situated neat the .Maklkl Valley hae
abuiidHiice of fiobli ami cool air. The
giounds contain bountiful shade tiees
and laie plants. They aie only two
minutes' walk horn the tiamcais, and
p. 11 ties desirous of rcciuiug one of the
eij pleas latest situations of the city

are r'o,uested to inspect the above pie-mlsc- s.

Ifiy For fm t her partieulais apply to
til lm J. A. MAGOON.

HOTEL FOR SALE!

ijfc I isew, Two- -
IH, M. DIIIIUIII OpilOHlieiy the Railway Station. WalluUu.

at iiiesent occupied by fleo V. Jlucfat-lan- e

A Co, This is the hist business
ft. nnl iu Waihihii, and p uiiable for eitliei
a hotel or Mtore. It commands a tine
view of Hut hailmr. Foi terms apply to
the umleislgiieiJ,

MKs. E. B TOIlKLOR,
10'J tf 180 Nmiuiiii Avumio.

FOIt ItENT
A VERY Deshablo Resl- -

item 1. liiivfitul tin. Pit.
ffljlm coiitainini; fi Rooms with

hitiheu, I'linti), DIulugiooni an 1 li.Hli.
'lint i'leiulses 111 uwell-Jai- d out with f ill t
ami othei tiees. Apply to

L. P. FERNANDEZ,
4llt, lm Atll.F. Wlehinau'k.

iM hhi-H-
. Klif Brow, are

Hliowinj; a lino line of Kain-lin- u

ami ntliei' Ntle Parlor
Kaselh, Wall JiraeUelH and
Window lorniceH at jiic.H
lo meet the thuea.

THE TREASON CASES.

Preliminary Hearing Before

Justice Dole,

Afternoon Session Sav 30th 1892

S. K. Kaeo was sworn as interpie-tor- .

George Nawaakoa, lesutned, 1:30
o'clock. There were foutteen meet-
ings held altogether; made notes of
everything; made memoranda of the
meeting on the night of April 18.

Mr. Il'irtwell objected to the
any memoranda in evidence.

Counsel knew of no authority where
on this memoranda could be offered.

Deputy Attorney-Gener- al Creigh-to- n

brought forth his authority where-
in he shows that a witness who had
taken notes near or at the time of any
meeting could refer to them to re-

fresh his memory.
Mr. Ilartwell held that memoranda

prepared with perhaps the help of
othei s, was not allowable as evidence.
He protested against memoranda be-

ing admitted aud that it was not law.
Judge Dole ruled that the authoii-tie- s

shown were in favor of it.
Mr. Ilartwell wished to have the

piivilcge of looking over the docu-
ment with tho Judge, and if the
Judge overruled then he would enter
a solemn piotest.

Witness Short notes of the meet-
ing on April 18, took on a small tab-

let, took them home and slraiglitem (I

them out; it was less than half an
hour after the meeting when I got
home. In answer lo a question by
Mr. Ilartwell, as lo whether the doc-

ument was written at the Station
House, the witness answered, it was
written at my house.

Judge Dole knew of no practice
which allowed conntel to look at a
document before it is lead.

Witness Meeting on April 18th;
at J. W. Bipikane's house; Col. Ash-for- d,

R. W. Wilcox, witness, Bipi-kan- e,

Lot Lane, Kahahawai, and
others. (Refers to memoranda to
refiesh memoiy on other names),
Maxwell, Kapoi, Manuel Ross,

Heiman Kaouli, Kaohele,
Kaona, Iloopii, Kila, Kamakaokalaui ;

R. W. Wilcox staled the object of
the league, on suggestion fiom Ash-for- d,

was to promote equal rights;
now it was impossible to obtain such
rights, ab the Bolabola (Marshal)
was at the head, and he was a fool ;

there was a meeting the following
night at the same place ; have a
memorandum of that meeting written
at my house half an hour after the
adjournment; the object of the as-

semblage was to recruit members;
several wire swom in by Asliford in
English and in Hawaiian by Wilcox;
same remarks vveie made with
tegat d to aims, etc. ; some new mein- -

oers weie aumuiea nut not sworn in ;

new members were, Win. Olepau,
Iliku, Puhili, Kinolau, Kahoomana-wanu- i

and Ku ; others were Jim
Brown, Kaoluwacna, Kaona, and

; another meeting following
night at Col. Ashford's place, Apiil
20 ; Asliford, chairman, Wilcox, in-

terpreter, Bipikanc, witness ; object
was lecruiting; others there were
Kamnka, Moehonua, Kolopapcla ;

others, don't remember mimes ; same
t online of business with Hie excep-
tion of the admission of new mem-

bers; referring to metnoiandiim,
seven other names were mentioned;
another meeting, Apnl 22d, at Ash
ford's; another meeting, April 21,
same place ; central committee,
studying how to attack the govern-
ment; Col. Asliford slated that it
was a better plan to attack befote
the opening of the Legislature ; if
we waited till during session we
might have more men to cope with ;

if they were fortunate enough to take
the Palace some might join iu aud
the dissenting ones might hold a ses-
sion and ask us what we intended to
do ; as Asliford was going away to
Flilo he (Asliford) wished to know
definitely whether any move would
be made befoie the opening of the
Legislatuie; Asliford advised Wil-
cox to move into town; also, he would
try to get 100 revolvers, but he would
lind a way of getting them ; should he
(Asliford) send for guns it would
raise a suspicion, but if they weie
revolvers they could be easily hid-
den ; l.'iUO lirearms were distributed
by mercantile houses during the last
revolution; following night meeting
at Bipikane's; it was a gem nil
meeting foi reci tilling meuibcis; Col.
Asliford, Wilcox, Bipikaue and others
were present ; May 2d was the next
meeting I attended; it was iu
Printer's lane I think ; Wilcox was
theie; some jeci tuts were sworn in;
u court of inquiiy was held ; it was
stated that Manuel Espinda was giv-
ing awa the beciels of the League;
it was found that it was no such
thing; it was someone else not inte-
rested in the League; it was karat
that Joe lCalnua was giving the thing
away, ami theie was a discussion
about using influence to get him out
of his position as I una on the road;
it was decided that Wilcox go to
Cuiuiuings and find out If he was
giving nway the transactions of the
League ami if so to have him tired;
there weie two meetings that night ;

one u general meeting and the other
an executlvoj Jim Crow, R. Palau,
Keaukiakoho, R. W. Wilcox, Bipi-kiin- e,

Puhili, Kahui, Ilosea, Blown
and others were theie; Asliford was
not picscni ul the execit'lve council ;

ho had gone to llilo; Wilcox bialcd
the missionaries wetu not ttfiuid of
tho GeiuiHuu because they could bo

MlWMaMWMMMilMiu- - tUMtlMHa

boui'ht with money, as for him they
weie sif aid because he was the lead-
er of the Uuwniiaus and could not be
bought; he further stated that Col.
Ashiord had sent for 100 revolvers
by the last Australia ; the associa-
tion was called the Hawaiian Patrio-
tic League ; I joined it on the 10th
of April ; the next meeting was at a
place next to Bush's on the 8th of
May; the oath was administered to
some soldiers the same as at other
meetings; the punishment for ttai-toi- s

was death; don't know whether
anybody was mined ; 1 came in late
about half-pas- t 8; Wan en, Kaaliu,
Boyd and Waitiee were theie when 1

at rived; Wilcox said we must be
cautious in taking men iu as the
soldicishtul (i league outside of ours;
the soldiers' league was established
so that the soldieis would not
know what we weie doing; the house
was unoccupied; it had no chaits, no
table; 1 attended another meeting
but it was not a uieetiug because It
was surprised by the police; it was
at Bipikane's; it was a gathering in
the yard ; can't give the date, Bipi-

kanc, Palau, Kahahawai, Kaiiniinoku
and John Brown were piesent. It
was to be an cccutive tneetinu ; no
one presided ; I attended no meeting
after the 8th, except tins sui prised
meeting; theie vv. is another meet in;;
on Ma lGth, at which Air. Ashfotd
stud confidentially for the benefit of
the members that he had been in-f-

tned by his brothel that Mr. Castle
(W. R ) had called on his brother
and wanted him to bo careful in tak-

ing in men into their league. Mr.
W. R. Castle had given the informa
lion to C. W. Aslitotd that the Mar-

shal hail information about the move-
ments of the League; C. W. Asliford
then told Mr. Cistie that he had no
information of an league in which
he was iuterested. mit if he had any-
thing to convey I ) his brother he
would vciy willingly take the mess-
age ; there was a meeting on May
12th at Printer's line; there weie
four new recruits; Geo. Nichols, Lee,
Daiiicla, Win. Kaawalta; new names
weie proposed, including two police-
men ; they weie lo be sworn in the
next evening at Palaina, at Kila's;
I was not picscnt at that meeting; I
attended a meeting on the 11th of
April, I Hunk at Colonel Ashfotd's.

Another bete took place
on the use of memoranda by witness,
ending in the inspection of the notes
by Court and counsel.

Mr. Ilartwell stated that the pris-
oners had, as he was iufonned, been
called up by day and by night to
make statements before the Marshal.
He would like the practice to be stop-
ped by lusti notions from th"- - Cotnt.

The Court took the ground that it
had no right lo interfere in the mat-
ter.

At 4:1.5 an adjournment was taken
until 10 o'clock this morning.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

O. J. McCarjiiy has lots on Liltlia
httcet foi die. tf

Ann.' Mi.ivmg uo Uniumbei Skin
'Lome. Hiion, bmith it Co., Agent--- .

tt

Sl'NnntN leheved at ouec bv Cu- -

ciinibei 'lomc. Buiimhi, hinith it Co.,
H nt- -. tf

Naiivi:K.iiis and Uuiios in gieal
v.uiety at tho "Klite" Ice Cit.tm
P.nlois.

Tim Riuiinvviok bilh.iid p.ulois ate
the most elegant ple.iMiie ictoit in
Honolulu. 0-- lf

"Win:ni: sh.ill I e ou tins even-
ing?" "Oh, tame old place, the
BiutiMViek." 0 tf

Fitrsii toll-- , and doiiKhiiuth and ci,line cup ol cofluo .vmi can get oveiv
mm niiiLC at tliu "Khlo" Ilo Cie.tin
l'.uluit.. ,ri lm

1)1. Ii ions i otiee and hoi ol.ile w ill
hu n ivnl cveiv iiiuiunig i.nl.v .11 the
Palace lie Um.iiu 1'.ii1ui, Ludivigbcn,
it thou, Hotel .fieri 1-

Oi.r voitt uontn and choes tnnd(
aud rciiuitd I.y tho old W.uluku
Alioeuinker, L. 'Ioiami.s, oh IO.1--- 1

Hotel stieet. Piihl-eln- h woik, h w

pi km. Ml
DltrssvivKixo, Ontiing and Pitting

done at lultcn' hotlhe-- . Piiliit 111

guaianteed. MISS WOLP. T.i Reie-t.ini- a

stieet, or .Vliittial telephone (111(1,

In foie S 11, 111, or 5,110 p, m,

Miss Maiiy LYi.i:,laielj tiook-l.eop-

with Kgan it (iiinu, - pi j in j t d o do
htenojiiaphing and tv at
modulate rati .s. Oi ulii ite ol lfe.ild's
UiiMiie- -. College, Han Kiaiii
Olh.i. with C. J. McOaithy, Ufi ln-cli.i- ut

stiiel. 2-- lm

Mr. J. P. Rlai.e, tin e.Mcnsive leal
eslale dealer 111 Ues Moino, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one ol the severest
attacks of pneumonia while iu the
northern part of that slate diiriim a
recent bliud, mivs the atimlny
Jieview. Mr. Rlai.e had occasion to
diive several miles during the stonu
and was so thoroughly chilled that
he was unable lo get win in, and ni-

bble of an hour alter his return lie
was tlueatened with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung fever. Mr. lllai.e
sent to the nearest ding stoie and
got a bottle of Chainbei Iain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often
heard, and look a number of laigo
dobes. Ho bays the clleet was wou-d- ei

Inland that iu a short time ho
was bieallnng quite easily. Uc kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able to cmne to Des Moines.
Mi. lllai.e regai ds his ctne as bimply
wotulerful. Fifty cent bottles for
sale by all dealeis, llenson, .Smith
&. Co., Agents.

The bnht tiling to hoikI to
your friends alM'o.Hi iw liing;
UroK.' HliiHtniled houvi'tilr
of Uiiwaii, which 1h gotten
up tor the purpose and in
nol tin ii't vH uimmf .

I Ht" Vfc.tKuY"uLLETlN- -
l coluuiiii of luteiotliig 1 nailing

uiuttuu, Mulled to furuigu oouimlw.
SC; iKlauiU $i,

irf. fn..,iiBrtr,i.TrrMifci

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Dealer in

K?Essrr-"ir''"-
frv lrl W "s3wF?'VvifirT

Steel and Iron Ranges.

tflSSL ' "JS M,!"ll

SaESsKS&aM SBHcE&WfeBJi L

'iamaii ,ro-ir- TT -

--OP V. ki. !. Ert-- E; M . ...X.

agyw&tessias
s3ti i

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen U tonsils,
AGA1E WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

wiiriE, gray ami silvish-i'latei- )

LAMP - AMD - FIXTURES.'
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Closets, Wder and Boil Pipes,

lumbing, Tin, Copper
.. oil I'lonlt," Wok

Builders' & Geneia! Hardware,

Agricultural irnpiements,

antation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery I General KercMse,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCCX GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

DEWING MACHIN ES.
ii iraiiin 11 111

P. BOX 4S0.

W. LEDE.RER,

Open baturrtay

Telephones,

r.bbv graPWbbM5q aayiv?

& CO.,

ll'lll. fcWrt.MX,1.

&

O.

&- -

fan B-- $

tctn

IPPF W

Furores,

-- 1?1I11PN&

?mw Mr Vfftii iflft. Llifn,i IT

l 'm
TiVL

fea&t wi

si.ti Iron
V S'?

a
OS Jfl

Fiusi

JO

o
5

IMLKJAL TEL. i)0.:

PROPRIETOR.

till 9 o'clock. -- a

M$SJB -- P. O. Box 372.

ti 0

1 raw

Cor. & Queen Sts.

&'M Ws. $J
A

SALE- -

d eitisfctii)ii

O. Box 297.

ill
Dealers Groceries

IOJW- - --- a

92.

Wet Cor. Niiiiauu V slreeth.
xSf If jou want to ave time and money buy jour Furultuie, etc., at tho

I. X. L., coinet Jstiu inn and Kin;;
EQf Found the plate to buj JSew and hand Fin of all kinds at

lowet piiie-- , tlie 1. X. L.eoinci Xiiu.inii and King tuets.
tet" Ilediootn Si tt-- , Waidiobes. Ice Bn.e, Stoves, Ohaiii. Hanging Lamps,

Itugs, liiiie.iu-- , L'lielloiiieio, etc., sold cheaji loi cash at the I. L., coiuei Nuu-au- u

and Kiu tieel. ,
ittT- - and Vetauda Cliaii-.- , Sofa. l.ed Lounges, BabvCtibs, Clothes

Baskets, Sewing Machines, Whatnot-,- , .Meat -- ales, Tiituk- -, etc., told at the lowest
cash pines at the I. X. 1.,., Xew and Sicoud-han- d Fuiuituiu llouse, coiner Nuu-au- u

aud King stieets.
O

S.

voir fcJwirt'

No. 11!)

nmu
1 e vJz u

Kmt:

k

Uaa

FOR

-- P.

litc
stieeti

aiturc

X.

King Street, bet. Port & Alakea
IMPORTER &. DEALER IN

irrocerias, irrovisions, i?J.our & Ueea.
Prcsh California Eoll Butter & Island Butter

AMVAYb ON HAND.

New Goods received by tvny steamers from Sau Francisco
fUSF" All oiders faithtully attended to and batiafaction guaianteed. Island

orduii hoheiled and packed with eaie.

relephones, No. 175.- -

r ' ?-MiOM ja Sun

OFFER

'

ii

w--

. . J

r

"CD

j

S B

ll

Oahloruia Wlicat, Hay, in h.igo and coinjnefcbcd halch; Bailey, Rolled
& Giouud Bailey, California & New Zealand Oats, Bian, Coin,

Clacked Corn, Wln-.it-, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Alto,

Drifted &rew and Victor Flour 1

: IT ia 1 'I iLJZ 111 i t :
V(i keep (oiihtantly in ntock tho celebiated Fcitiheis by Mr.

A. ILuib ul San vu. : Bonn Meal, Wool Dust and High Gi ado
luper Phosphates, all of which can bt had at bediock prices.

(Jiff" Island o"dnr n In ited n

Tolophono 210,-

LEWIS

J

fr

K R a

HONOLULU, H. L,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail

Var- - -- OI

Stoves anil

Sheet Work,

L.veuin;H

siiraointiisiuiiy ihlsii?

Eilinburgh

puaranteeil.

Fort Street,

& Provisions,

--Telephone No.

Streets,

--J3$)&"

Oat
.Middlings,

uiuiiufacluied
Fianciseo,

--jg&v&r-

By each steamer of tho O. ti, b. Co, from California flush Calafoiuia Roll
Buttei, Froen Oysters and Frcbh California Fiuitb, Fibh, Game, Vegetable,
etc , etc. A complete lino of Orosi-- & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton't Canned
A Bottlo.l Goods always on hand. Abo, jubt received a fresh line of Geiman
Pales and Potted Mcatb and Bottled PrcbCivcd Fruits, Luwis it Co.'s Malliso
Brand hugar Cincd llauib and Bacon, New Bieakfiibt Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Oicam Wheat Flakcb, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oiuugcb, Oregon Bui haul: Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Em. Salisfac'iim guaranteed.

I )1

P.O.Ik 1J0..

in

mXftr

jULHiBMHiHum!,

Water

4. E. MclfrTYK & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

,
Provisions and Feed,

EAST CORNER FORP AND KING STREKTS.

, New Oinl u uuin mrj paiki-- t from Ladein ritauib and Fiuopc,
Fiuuh Califi rina I'loduec by uveij muuiui All oiilim fuitlifiillj attuiduil
to and Good delivered to any pari of tliu oit fruv of uliarge, Iblaiul orilum

1 Boliuitud. batibfaotlon uuaruutood, fl


